Wellness Committee Minutes

May 25, 2017

Members Present: Dustin Vincent (MS Physical Ed. Teacher), Marianne Thole (Food Service
Director), Jane McMullen Community Member & Parent), Candace Westlund (Licensed School
Nurse)
Absent: Lizzy Thierl (Student Representative), Emma Klinzing (Student Representative), Kelly
Gutierrez (COO), Anna Tiffany (US Physical Ed. Teacher), Susan Mueller (Parent Group
Representative).

Reviewed and approved minutes from April 27, 2017 meeting
Professional Development:
The PD Committee feedback indicated it would not be beneficial to the success of the brain
prep program to introduce a new program at the end of year. We will re-introduce the idea for
the fall and/or consider other options for introducing the pilot program idea.
It was noted that Eric Kalenze, recent PD day speaker, mentioned inconclusive results for
programs that tout positive test results using brain prep work. The committee will formulate a
plan for how to proceed, to be ready for possible presentation in the fall. The committee will
have research results to show the benefits, and how they could impact students at school.
It was suggested to offer a class(es) on brain prep training outside of school hours to interested
students, particularly before end of semester exams and standardized exams such as MCAs
and AP tests as an optional opportunity. This could be part of an introduction to offering it on a
larger scope.
Kellg G offered to be the advocate for the brain prep initiative and communicating the Wellness
Policy Committee plans to the Admin. team.
The new policy draft was discussed. The updates/changes members sent via email were made,
no other changes were given at the meeting. The policy draft will go to the Board for approval at
the June 2017 meeting.
The committee created several SMART goals for next school year which Candace will write up
for approval and distribution before the start of the 2017-18 school year.

